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INAQINQ CF AJT0MCBIL. TRUCK AID BUS S..LE$ IN CANA TN ,TANUA.RL. 

The number of sales of new and used automobiles, tru.cks and busea which were 
financed in Canada in January, 1934 , and the amount involved in financing these sales 
have been compiled by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

The figZerp for January show an inôrease as compared with December, and in-
dicate a drop of 28e7% In numbers and 1911% in values as compared, with Janu.ry, 1933- 

The total number of vehicles finned was 2 9 148 in January, 1934, 2,009 in 
December, 193, and 3013 In January, 1 933; and the amount of financing was 810 9 0I45 in 
January, 1934 , $738,.55 in Deeember, 1933, and 1,000,753 In January, 1933- 

Wew vehicles financed, numbered 508 In January, 1934,  429 in December, 1933, 
and 868 in.Ja.nuary, 1933 while used vehicles n'umbered 1,640 in January, 1934 , 19579 in 
Decenber, 1933, and 2,145 in January, 1933. 

The amount of financing for new vehicles was $362,828 in January, 1934 , 
$308,92 in December, 19331  and $1456,275  in January, 1933; and the total for used vehi].es 
was $1447,217 in January, 19314, $1429,223 in December, 1933, and $544 , 47g in January, 

of 
Number of Vehicles 	Amount of 'inancing 	Change 

Month 	-- 	19 - 	 - 	193- 

	

1932 	1933 ( 93 	19 	r 	1932 	1933 	19314 	193 -- 	 - 	 pVehice 	I  
January 	1,070 	868 	508 	-141.5 	63?,707 	$11.56,275 	$362 9 828 	-20.5 
ebruary 	1,389 	9146 	- 	- 	727,705 	532,639 	- 	- 

March 	1 ,631  1,659 	- 	- 	1 ,66o,14110 	919,287 	_ 	- 
April 	2, 1426 1,732 	 - 	1,58j',293 	1,065,995 	 - 
May 	3,171 2,318 	 - 	2,02:5,586 	1,1463,1407 	- 	- 
June 	2 0920 1,976 	 - 	l,76,2O6 	l,24'4,699 	- 
July 	2 908' 1,775 	- 	 - 	1,2145,578 	1,145,903 
August 	1,709 1,388 	 - 	l,Q23,137 	908390 	- 
September 	1,1499 1,229 	- 	- 	934,2514 	836,969 	- 	- 
October 	1,2b3 	952 	 - 	722,756 	68s,7'3 	- 	- 
November 	1,1 	608 	 - 	534,26)4 	4593236 	- 

___ 	9fi2 	149 	- 	- 	I - 	, 1433 	393 - 	-  
Used. Vebic1e, 

i'anuary 	2,982 2,1145 	i,6140 	-23.5 	$812601 	$541.,1478 	14779217 	447.9 
e 4oi'uary 	2,781 2,323 	- 	- 	$c. 0 663 	638035 	- 	- 

Mar'ch 	3,319 3,579 	 - 	964,196 	8514,917 	- 
4prll 	14, 1419 3,812 	- 	- 	1,1412,269 	998,769 	- 	- 
May 	6,4u14 5,1141 	- 	- 	1,7G',q26 	1,638,962 	- 
June 	6,231 	,6147 	- 	- 	l,7O2,tI'O14 	l,lS63rS0 	- 
r'113r 	14,5145 14,077 	-' 	- 	1,22,Cl9 	991889 	- 	 - 
August 	14,356 3,35 	 - 	1,161,5614 	9024 1.4l' 	- 	- 
September 3,519 3,022 	" 	- 	95,253 	7614,14cc 	- 	- 
ctôber 	3,108 2,555 	 86- : ,629 	b63,722 	 - 
Nvber 	3,120 2,O83 	- 	- 	796,0143 	51414,131 	- 	- 
Dember 	69l.57Lj_-'. 	- 	- 	5. ,822 	L429,21 	- 	- 	- 

Total 
Jantar,r 	14,052 3,013 	21148 	-28.7 ;l,414,208 $1,0003753 	810,0 145 	-191 
'ebruary 	14 9 170 3,269 	 - 	l,S2C,368 	1,171,57 14 	- 
Ma±ch 	4,950 5,238 	" 	- 	2,C2,636 	1 ,7Z I.4 204  
April 	7,3145 5,51114 	 - 	2,999,562 	2,0614,764 	- 	- 
Mar 	9,615 7,1459 	 - 	3,787,5 12 	3,102,369 	- 	- 
June 	9,151 	,623 	-' 	- 	3,47C,bl0 	2,1401,1149 	- 
July 	6,632 	- 	- 	2 1473697 29137,692 	- 	- 
August 	6,065 4,783 	 2,18 14,701 	1,810,8314 	 - 
September 5,018 '4,251 	 1,89E,507 	1,601,369 	- 	- 
October 	11.,371 1,3 9 507 	- 	( 	- 	1 ,587,3 85 	1,352 9 1458 	- 	 - 
Ncvember 	14,286 2,691 	- 	 1,33 14,307 	1,003,1467 	- 
Decbq 	3..1.1 2,038 	iJ32255 	738 , 159  

Total 	69,296 4,238 	- 	- -- 5,S65,6148 f2091587788 	- 




